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Never Before in the Shirt History of Omaha Have Such Values Been Offered

ZS.

in
Men'a fleeca

fancy mixtures stripes,

Men's fleece lined
taped shirts

values, at....
lamb's

hair, fleeojr,

garment vOC
$4 to

HEN'S STIFF stylish shapes-- ex
qualities

Ask Special"

quality hat,
price

in

a
in

MEN'S
extreme ehapen

colors,

and caff

$t V. U &

SI at 35c, 43s and 50c 11 red
and

69c silk tin- - S
all silk and

satlo $1.25 w
$2 at 98c and wool nn

finest Boft and at..
Also derby ribbed else at nQo$2.00

HATS in fall
ceueni
uoa we ever

to aeo the
style of a So bat,

of a 13
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BOFT HATS that Is new In
and black and

all carrect at
JOHN B. STETSON HATS In 1ft 'Uffl: '

,
colors and blocks price...., '

5 a. m. 10 p. m.

Tab Thirter : ......v..
Fresh Butter
Lincoln putterine 13o
tYsckod I'Km
Frenh
FTHh Killed Sprluc Chickens
Frenh Killed Hem
Oyster quart 30a
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard 19c
Swift's Winchester Huns. 17Hc
Jersey
Mince Meat
Apples per bushel 40a
Fplnach per peck
VKESH MEATS, AND BUTTEB

corner Market House.

ftoand Beet Steak &o and 6e
'Chuck Beefsteak 4c and 5c

Shoulder Beet Roast 40 and. (Via
BoUlnx Beet tVic
Veal fctew 2e
Veal Steak 7V40

and , 6Ho
lamb Leas 7c

And yet tor 11.50 we will give you a
value that has proved to be

In a boys' shoe
not trying any experiments when you
buy these shoes honest leather from
top to bottom We have no trouble In
holding customers on these shoes
and that's Just th reason wa waiit
you to try a pair of them.

Ws have the same quality of a shoe
at tl.M for misses' and children's wear.
Our guarantee with every pair.

1419 Far nan
Up-to-D- ats t Shoe Houae

Brlegiaar Geld Wew Yrk.
England. Nov. -The

line steamer Feurst
biomarck. Which sailed from here today for
New York, took 0.000 In gold.

'Hor covers made te fit your horse
Omaha Tent and Co., 11th ens
Harney streets.

8. R. dentist, Mctoafu bulfdltig,

SHIRTS at 25c
VVc purchased from one
of the most noted makers

the east more than
6000 fancy dress shirts
at very remarkable

these are

at

stiff and

made of

percale,
match, worth upto 1.50
acta, salo Saturday

square

'jjL PtnnUim fn JtL, ranbr porta

Three Specials Men's Underwear
Underwear sanitary under-

wear, 35C"4i5C"50C
$1.23 Underwear at pure

colors, drawers
faced,

Underwear $1.23 Australian
underwear, camel'j QQmlZd

Cooper's Form-Fittin- g Underwear everywhere

Sweaters irz1'!". down 98c

Men's Stylish Hats mk
dl..: .50

"Brandels

2.00
Everything

conservative

CrfimiTT

Country Estcs

Tlutterlne

CHEESE

always
You're'

Awning

Patten,

choice

madras

WW WW 1

all styles, '
.

our JrfPV'

City Market Hotise
14 th and Capitol Ave

Open until

Irte
No

15c
23a
11a
10a

per

lac
10a

10c

Vo

our

to

on
on

.

Potatoes bushel T5o
Sweet Potatoes bushel Wo
Onions bushel 6fic
Turnips bushel , Silo
Apples bushel o
Celery dozen 30a
Celery Michigan bunch So
California Grapes basket 35a
Cabbages dos en 80a and 46a
Hears box ,...1.65
l'lums banket Ao
Spinach 10c
retailed at wholesale prices. Northeast

Quincy Meat and Fish Market

if'
fx 4

Only SI.5Q

satisfactory

DREXEL SHOE CO.,

Strct.
Osaaha'a

SOUTHAMPTON.
Hamburg-America- n

1.50

bargain

pleated
bosoms,

fine

bargain

Vffl

VEGETABLES.

Mutton Leas H4e
Mutton Stew tHe
Perk Loins M 11c
Pork Roast ., 9toe
Spars Ribs . 7c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon llfto
Fancy Sugar Cured Hams 11 Ho
California Hams 6o

Salo of Hen's Suits
Starts

Saturday Horning.
Our buyer wtrlle east got hold of some

manufacturers that on account of the
warm, backward season were awfully over-
stocked and were most anxious to exchange
their merchandise tor our cash. The most
fortunate purchase we made was a Une of
men's suits from a firm whom we consider
one of America's foremost wholesale tailors.
This Arm made us promise not to mention
their name In our ad, therefore you must
take our word for It, but when you see
the goods you will recognise the fact at
once that these suits are first-cla- ss In every
respect and that the only thing cheap about
them is the price. We offer these suits at
$5.00. 7 W and tlO.00. The suits which we
offer at 15.00 sell mostly anywhere for
110.00, and so on In proportion. This Is an
opportunity to save big money on a suit.
You can see some of these suits displayed
In our west window. It's no trick to
furnish you with flue suits If you are will-
ing to pay U6.00 or more, but If you want to
Invest 15.00, $7.60 and $10.00 you can't afford
to buy elsewhere until you have seen how
much you can save cj this sale. We can
also save you considerable on an overooat.
Our entire second floor Is full of bargains
in overcoats. As on the overcoats as well
as the suits ws took advantage of an over.
stocked market, we now offer overcoats
at $5.00, 7.W and $10.00 that no other houat
can sell at the same price.' In our gents'
furnishing department we offer heavy fleece
lined underwear at ZSc; Shaw knit socks.
Kc; Jersey overshlrts, 46c; fancy half hose.
10c; fleece lined gloves with astrakhan backs.
25c; laundered white ehlrts, 45c; linen
collars, c: heavy winter caps, corduroy
hunter style, J5c, and 45c men's fur hats iq
soft and stiff at K6c, and everything else in
proportion.

THE GUARANTEE) CLOTHINO CO.,
15U-162- 1 DOUGLAS 8TREST.

Agents In Omaha for Young's Hats
and

v

The Carhartt Makes.

Case te Be Bitterly tea tested.
ST. IOUI8. Nor. at thsoutset in the trial today before Judne Ad.

ains of John p. Do'an. chairman of thedemocratic central committee; Thomas Bar.
ett. former marshal of the 8t IxuIh court
of appeals, and Policeman Oarrett. chsrved
ji.iuiiy who parucipaiiou in naturalisationfruuJs. Indicate that It will be th. m.
tilttrrlv fvucht ot U.e naturaUaatlon scallvss

111
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THIS HELLS BIB aTO II

, Coupons with every purchase. .The most liberal and valua-

ble tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.
To still further prove that these coupons are absolutely free,

note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other house
east or west can or 'will offer such values.

Saydcn Bros' Big Clothing Purchase.
Just closed out for spot cash over $15,000 worth of men's and

boys' clothing. Men's suits and overcoats from Max Ernst,
clothing manufacturer of New York. Boys' and children's suits,
overcoats and reefers from Loeb & Waldheimer of New York.

11AYDEN BROS, will put the entire lotou sale SATUR-
DAY at less than the manufacturer's cost price.

BEITS SUITS.

Bros.' price

V

CRAMER KIDNEY

For 5.00, 6.50 and f6.75 we have over
35 different patterns for you to choose
from In all the latest styles1 and

t fabrics, in ca&simeres, cheviots and
worsteds and fancy worsteds in
blues, blacks, oxfords, fancy

t tures, pin checks, stripes and plain
, colors in single and

The largest and best ' of
suits ever shown at the price.'

t
None of these suits , worth less than;

9.00 to $10.00. llayden Bros.'
price in this lot $5, $6.50 and $6.75.

For 7.50 and $10.00 we can show you
the largest and most complete line of
men's fine suits ever shown in the city.
In this lot you will find some of the

nobbiest and most up-to-da- te suits ever
are hand-padde- d

shoulders and have self-re-taini-

fronts. They come in the
latest shades, fancy brown and gray

mixtures, Scotch mixtures and plain colors. None of these
suits worth less than $12.50 to $15.00. Uayden

in this sale $7.50 and $10 00

Men's overcoats at $5.00 and
.

$6.50, in blue and black kerseys,
a a M fa J

oxford grays and black cheviots, in medium sizes, irom m 10

50, well tailored and none worth less than $7.50 to $10.00.
Hayden Bros, price in this sale,
only ; $5 00 and $6.50

For $7.50 and $10.00 we have the largest assortment of men's
overcoats ever shown at the price in kerseys, beavers, che-

viots, friezes and Vicunaa in oxford grays, black, gray and
brown mixtures, fancy mixtures and plain colors, in medium
and long lengths, In all regular sizes from 34 to 44, also
stouts and slims none of these overcoats worth less than
$12.50 to $15.00. Hayden .Bros, price In
this sale only.... $7.50 and $1000

Boys' and Children's Suits

Doys9

double-breaste- d.

manufactured.

Boys suits, made in double-breaste- d knee pant
style, in all wool in medium and dark
colors, ages 6 to 15 years, worth $2.25.
Our price in this sale only $1.50

Boys' knee pant suits, made up in Norfolk sailor
blouse, double-breaste- d and styles,
in plaids, stripes, fancy blues, blacks
and plain colors made, with
taped seams, patent elastic waistbands, and
many , of them have double seat and knees,
strictly wool fabrics none worth less than
$5.00. Our special price in this sale
only .........$2.50

and Children's Overcoats and Roofers.
Boja rwfcra with larjre storm collars In ijrea from 4 to 18 years. In Irish

frieze, cherlota and chtochlUaa, In oxford and brown mixtureo In black
and bines, all well tailored and worta up to $5.(XX Our special sale price fL75,
$2.25, 12.60 and $3.50.

Boys oTercoata tn medium and long lengths In cherlota, frieeea, vicunas
and casslmeree In fancy plalda. pin chocks, fancy mixtures, and plain colors
In agea from 8 to 19 years. In thla great sale $3.79. $4.75, $5.00, $0.60 and $7.60

mm V
A

LOTS OF PEOPLE
can take advantage of these prices 'cause
they are Kood In two stores under the
same management belonging to the same
PEKBON and conducted tn too same man- -

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE,
ltith and Chicago Bis., umana, eD

or 24th and N Bis.', Houth Omaha, Neb.. J J .11 ..... . T.i rp Va !......Auuren tin icriivii iu i.v.. luy.
Out of town people can aend In their mall i

orders to either store sun youraeu ana au
will be filled promptly at these prices ;

$1.00 Peruna. all you at 6.8c
$1.00 Pierce's Medlrlens, no limit, at .... (9c
$1.00 Wine of Cardut, at 76a
$1 00 LlBtenne, at oc
86o Genuine Castorla 2rc
It rhMirr ii Oenjinf Pennvroval PlllS..$LO0
$1.00 8 CIJRE

guaranteea 'o
$1 xi German Klmmell Bitters 75o
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure 5c
tl.00 Parisian Hair Tenic, iruaxanteed.. 76c
2bc Mennen'a Talcum Powder 12c
26c Hromo yulnine lbc
LOWNKV'B CANDY, OBKIEN CANDY.

SCHfiEFEfl'S CUT PRICE
DRUCl STORE

E. T. YATES. Prop,
ldtk s Chleasrs) Strode. OaskS,

Thanksgiving

Cutlery .....
Will soon be In um. Wa are showing' a

Roast
Breakfast
Bird
Jointing

beautiful Una of

mix

assortment
men's

They all

all

all

cheviots,

three-piec-e

mixtures,
all reinforced

all

gray

want,

CARVERS

From $1.25 per pair tip to $20.00 set

Jas. Hortcn 6 Son Go.
1511 Dodsrs) Street.
icc tools:

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Writ . f flaaavtU Peey

oupon

IBM

Srannxr o.
SHOES

Must fit well, wear well, look
well and fool easy In order to glj
satisfaction.

ONIMOD
The Shoa For Entire Satisfaction.

Always
$3.50 5$2.50
Rogcnt Shoo Go.

20S So. 18th St.

a

V

CUT a LASS
that la and looks It
Let us show you the
newer things.

V m. mAe e. '

4..

&

44

Lot 4 stylish

wbellnes cullarless cape effects
tailored and

would be cheap twenty-fiv- e

dollars thla
sale

' ,

English kersey or Imported slbellne In
oollar double-breaste- d front shouldercapes front back a fifteen dollar

SATURDAY

backs shoulder and the newest
worm up to twenty-nv- egarments

aX
H

A (GreoYU: Siit
FurcKase

The balance of those 547 Women's Suits
will be sold Saturday. These Suits were pur-
chased at 60c on the dollar from one of the
best manufacturers in the business.

The entire purchase divided in five lots.
Read
f u. a $15 Women's Suit" at $10.7975 Women's Tailor-mad- e

I (IT I In short blouse and skirted
'blouse in cherlota and Vene

tlans every would be considered cheap at
$15-0- 0 salo

$20 Women's Suite at $14.75-- 87 f Women's Tailor-mad- eI. Suite In cheviots, broadcloths and mixtures th!aw w season s newest
cltides some extra In black
from 37 to 47 bust measure all go at
price this sale

Lot 3
nicely trimmed with stitched Taffeta bands-per- fect

workmanship
ralnes

$25 Women'a Suits $19 75100 wom
en's fc kitted Blouse Suite made
of etamlne, cheviots, fancy mixtures

and all new
perrectiy

at 19.75

A shades-hig-

military and
strapped and value

Kersey or cheviots all new shapes loose or half tight-fitte- d

with capes very sleeve
collars

is

suit
this

all

sizes

$22 50 Women'a Suite at $16.78125 Women's Tailor-mad- e
Milts an tne new Louis xiv aryio coiiarless effocts
in nno Cheviot ana nroaacioths

In tit and
this sale

at

all

Lot 5
riotns ana in lot worth
floume not a suit worth
less than thlrty-flv-e

sale .,

Great-Value- s in

.1Women's New Military Coot
fine 10.75

Women's Three-Quart- er Length Coats

16.75
Women's Very Swell Military Coats

We ere the only house in Omaha showing the "originals" of exclusive and
decided effects others have tried to copy them BUT IS A DIFFER-
ENCE that you cannot fall to notice when comparing them. We are showing
these garments In materials, kerseys, cheviots, coverts and slbellnes,
Don't fall to see them If you want a correct and. most garment of
the season at prices

19-7-
5, 22 50, 24.75, 29-7-

5 and 37.50

111
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Suits,
effect,

fancy
shapes

$22.60

$35 Salts at $24.75100
en's swell XIV

of new. cheviots, broad.
several samples this

dollars this

THERE

different

...aflKb-

Specials in Children's Garments for Saturday.
Child's Mottte Carlo Jacket

Made of a good quality of melton has new shoulder cape small
tabs new sleeve and high storm collar would be cheap O g
at $5.00 SATURDAY ,. V,OU

Child's Full Length Monte. Carlo Coat
Mad6 of a verj good quality of striped zibelines and dark fancy mix

tures high storm collar and new shoulder capes trimmed with
braid and velvet new sleeve with cufifjj regular f10.00
value SATURDAY

Children's Stylish Lous Garments
Made of fine kerseys and eibelines in blue, red, green and brown new

cape collar, entirely new shapes different from anything you can find
elsewhere In Omaha special good values " f f fSATURDAY

it: ZZZ"

EXTRAORDINARY CUT FRIGE SALE SATURDAY ON

iKGluoiuo illinory
Every hat in the house reduced In price.

PICTURE HATS AT

3.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00
lnvestlgafe- -lt pays. 1508 DougUs St.

at.

cape

these

Open a Bank, Account
and receive 4 per cent interest com-

pounded every three months. Accounts
opened for one dollar to three thousand
dollars and deposits made now draw
interest for, the entire month. Littb
Home Safes loaned free.

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS,
Bankers,

Checks on all banks cashed.

10.75
?::....i4.75

16.75
Women's wom

Louis Blouse Suits-m- ade

etamlnes.

24.75
WOEHei'S CoatS

and

&

Eioeiinee

6.90

DIG
PERFUME SALE
White Lilac, Crap Apple, White,

Rose, Psnsy Bloneom, Heliotrope,
Clover Blnsftom, Jockey Club, Lily
of the Valley, Carnation Sat ur
oay only

20G OUNCE
Bring your bottle.

Helbert's Beauty Buds,
ounce

Helbert's Mascot,
ounce

La Trade (Fivers),
ounce ........

Jlckey (Ouerlaln),
ounce

4 ounce bottle Violet
Water

Fear'a Unscented Soap,
for

Ivory Soap,
for M

Good Fountain Syringe,
for ,

Oood Water Bottle,
for

All Brlntle Cloth Brush,

BH8BIB&
VISIT THE

.

GARDEN SPOT Omaha

Cauliflower
Wax Beans
Ripe Tomatoes
Lima Beans
Sweet Peppers
Salsify
Radishes
Endwe

39c
39c
59c
.59c
.25c

9c
3c

49c
49c
40c

of

gar

Mushropms
Spinach
Cucumbers
Head Lettuce
Red Cabbage
Bemudi Onions

Water Cress
SweetTurnips

We have the choicest variety of fruits
and vegetablas to anlect from that hasever been dleplnyed In the city at lowestpossible coat, consistent with quality end
the usual, attractive, fresh and wholeaomeappearance which marks everything pur-
chased of

SOMMER BROS.,
Exponents of good living.

28th and Farnam Sts.
Grocery Tela. 133-132- Market Tel. 73t

Agent For Alton flour.
Depoty State Tetertatria.

8004 I neper tot.

n.,..R&UACCI3TTIf D. V, S.
j cmr vitbtriwarian.

CSVce aad Infirmary, Balk ana Uuon Sts,
Cm?s Rt5a. '

n1

?

t.

--I


